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IRELANI flEY AN AMERICAN. I past, whiclh consisted anly of siitéen ouncesof por adýimseIftoithe necessitiesof change. Jostledout of mankid. I tell yon ay, ticy arc just vlia
1 have 7cr j I suSea, and set foot ion bread eaci; and.I learned from then that they were of.ttliiftle spîhere jawhich lie s aCcustomed to move !pression inukes every people uînder heaven. ..

the land of.¼orrow, of merriment aJndtears, Of hope allowed nothing but oatmeal porridgefor theirbreak- :roud and round, ie becomés bewildered and ost, h]unt thewi-ta dlst iit Ie'onld or'er tire thc circit rti lb'
a despair, of. snnhered fires and volcanoes. iast, wh[le threy were.left toprovide thîeirown sup and.iows not wlat ta do, or which way ta tura.-- and explora itfron pole ta pole, and whire wili yi
Ireland is a problim whieiil yet ta be solved.- pers and ladgmg aut af it above named pittarce.-. :I fe present emergency, those few who can, 'ire find an oppressed people that nre ol bath liais :i

U1f. ta iis Iour shel his continued in an embryostate, And yet I haveheard their employers brand thîem as croiding their way ta ourshores, and upon thoïe . tlhieves, i setl-defence, aud, I had almoLstid, uv

and yet sie is an enigma. Wint resoaures, wmat1 thieves because they made free rith tlheir. turipls in hlold cannot, déspair is fast daihg its work-. necessity? J iave founid quite as miich dupjlicity anid
ge she lias locked up vihrlin lier, nont can tell.- lte fields t satisfy heir hunger. What shall be donc titi Treland ?" [s Ite stand- ihievishness pmpng the larm-laborers of Enghuud
kity an occasional lighîtning gleatm shoots across le- On anc occasion i was passing ihm a landlord Over inginterrogatory on the o1r e side, especialiy just among tue peasmntry of Ireland. I have found v

a portion of his premises, wlhich broughit usin view befdrè the meeting of parliament, and various mea- j1same cause t' produce tli saine efflects cveryîlîr,
Neyer vas a more beauîtiful conrtry sp readî ouît Of suone sixty or.seventy of these poor Irish laborers sàresihave been set on foot for the " regeneration of inL England, Scàtland, and Ireland, as ieil as am,'if

b a thecanopy of hnnr Or one more prolific Econsisting of men and womep, boys and girls al Irelapd,"but ail ta no rurpose, and for the good and the ellahs -o rEgypt, aund otlier uppresed countri
ih iof enjoyment ; and nerer in any people bend nr t task; an i as we pased to admîîire- sufficient reason, that they have. no appicanlity ta ai rie world.- Eerywhuerc oppuession casts a bluih[nl Ilué'menuli thenifi rt-n it eIlSte liumain h iirt better attuned fer. enjoyment.h ient sweep i uey bere making throui the he case.. ipon every virtue, and quickens nt lie the soe' i

Whi lih sholld hey nt live comfortably and golden harvest-field, the grain falling berore tlim ta At this moment, it is gravely proposed totake ad- vice which lie:dormant iii very heart.
îapîiily uîpon this highly-favored portion of the globe! t'hebreadth iof half a quarter of a mile, he remarked rantge f the breaking up of the hitherto existing«How little is to be hoped from this plan of trani

Their neighbors over the channîel say il is because 1 ta me with a .jeer, '' These are Irih farmers, who la~illôrd system here, ta sdbstitute another on Ih porting Englishr landlordismu ta Jreland, as a cnuîtri-

they are so la-zy. Dut wholi ev hears ai themr ai- lare working.for money ta pay, their re't." English basis of large fartas, on whicl the Jrih pea- vance for letting down the irish peant ta thie .vl

ness when they get hntusands ofa mites away ? In Our .Eut whataggravated the evils of the landlord sys- saItry may be employed as laborers at stated wages, af le English larm-laborer-
own country, hvle'e thiere are hindreds of thousands tei far more, tiian the failure of tLIe patato crahi, lias and tmany English and Scotch farmers have already But another respoame has been muuade Lry th ;.'
of them, whlio ever hears of their laziess ?WhMen been the non-residence of thie landlords. Aliost ta emigrated and taken farms'; the favorable terns of- vernment itseif ta the interrogatory, \Vhat ::ai

d0iy heylever refuse to do our hardest wvork for pay .a man, they liaie forsaken the country, ta lead a dahi- fered by the new proprietors (on account ofI te sup- b done ta regenerate IrelandV atd made too at n
This tlher cannot be the reasona-idoabrtIareu t is for h mlirgfe [ nand swarming about the muetropolis. paed insecuirity of lif and properiy liere) holdbog enoi mous expense, but it is of a ipiece iththi bhri

wagger ai loaated idleness [itef, ta caver is own f course the enaire land rent of the countryb as out gieat inducements, and ail the Englisha and attempt aboe recorded, and wot-ihy its ari2nlity-
shame in trcading tm dwn. The Trish ma be beetii draivn away from it, ta be expended liere upo Scotch papers are cheering them on, and raisinbg al- and ofcoursetit lias proved barren of iusefiul reut
lharn luicre adn fordo n T e I is a -b

ar.fhtrefor aght I. kuow, but if lier are, lhow a- their extravances, and this lias contributed to increase lelujals for Ireland, as thaough uthe time of lier re- English landlordisn and Englishu bralizaio of

nif s t is it th it comes ai ute lack i mtariee o e--the general disiress here. demption were near. irî-kîng classes, forinug thie beau ided after wib
prtion. Pray, tell me, who is not lazy vhten al-such ,But their earunorus rags did not sufce-to meet .And swhat [s to be gained to the poo Irsh by this the government always suiapes its ieasurcs.
mative is reioved ? Wlh does not doop anI i an-- their pofligate uxpenditures the> aad ta mrtgage imnortation of hated task-masters from overihe bchan- referI o the establilishnent of whiat are called th

uish, aud becoie'idIe ad.vcrrait, when al ahi ve ti lands, aud ta aggra-ate theur distress <hus un- nel?' Al tat these devout friends of Jreland hope Queen's Colleges, thiree enorinous structures, loerd!
t a ny *,tinis taken away1i tailed, just as far as the potato crop failed, their or expect from this measure, is thiat due Irish pea- at Blelfast, Galway, and Cork,;liuilt and endoiwed by

Trke ti b ue thg[ ken au prents werenot paid at ail, and tat brought on thue saïitry will bu reduced ta the condition iofthe English the government et an enrmn auta, ta uruu
TaketHis issue tdieuu, if i-au prefer it-wL>' au-c a a* eaaL pid anailsauJfluaabraut

<the u iri zy in theur on beauitiful country', auJ criis-a law had lo be p ased authorising the sale of farinlaborer, such as Ihave describedit, that thus, educational facilities for lthe highuer orders, and t.u-i
there ran ? WIy do thteir eneries droop and lan- the u eathes ai the nability and geniryo as they .ay, the pour creatures may be saved frotao aria themn with still greIter power ta Iramripis:

i.hu s a t- relnd and they lave been oing off under the ham- liability ta starvation, by an occasional failure o ith Idovn uthe people, who are left in ignorance at ulhiirtuil nersugi-niai asky! WL>' dova gatînî t srevrf .ilioud iiecteddt-
Trxty miet you 'it every step 3 'Why daea anrchi y me e sm I huai-e buu r th countrye; an, ju patate crop. f E Te same outly wold haveetended thw

suer lier screais, and run rint Iroughi the land, and mo mstancs, tme>' liaie been sld for no more uan Astnishiingcexhibition of philanthropy -Dazzling facilities of commont school education to viery ud
mrder sbalk fuorthi aI noonday ? .. 'i-as barely sufficient ta puy einoimbrances. orib ai hpe ho rise upon benighted Ireland ! Far l-el in hlie island, but tIiat would never do, i would
Thise are grave questinns, and shouuil heb gravely .What will be haue remhoer consequuences of the rathr would i be a wild Irishuman among Ihe bags, defeat the great ends of government here, and so thy

cousilered. And I îundertake ta sny thlat thieeeivils breaking up of an agricuittral systema whose sole de- with r «,and independence, than to bu such an en- wihl tell youi itl geat coplacency wh'%at Ite nu-
are ail traceable directly ta the anilord sptern;theiPendle as1 up -oneingl tazy roat " remais l eni toflitoNincestudif----rtity--nay--ional ol-..----idO pupjls,.are doing ior tbf

faline of thepaiato trop serving anl' astmo- ita eeenybut the insmediate consequences lae I would oaner turin tp anuntaed lndianu i his na- people; thaut is, the scholsaTa purivate society, cuit-
rary aggravhtcn liee ilaiitous en'oigh ta these poor people. Everyî tive wilds, a Bedouin in the desert, a Hottentot, au' bramcig one [n thirteen of IlHe population, ta

Nor am.n Tdispused toca the reprdacl thit some hee they liaive been ousted from homes which they thing, than such a aslureled anomaly, such a deform- £l120,000 are doled out by the goveinmient.
have uponlie ty.thing branch o t his systemv- n ad- a nd their forefathers have occupied for many genera- cul lump of humanity, such a reproach ta christianity This [s the way the goernmt gaes la wor: n

st by Ithe way iihel I by no means re&rd ivih f tions, onir ta perislh by thousands. Even those ihlo and civilisation, such a plague spot uiponu the cretion k'4regenerate Treland,"auund ilis but another exemph-
favor. Tue tything systen começs in. for its share O lave dedo le worklouses seem not to have found of God.- ficaetion of the knîavery r-hici for ages has beni -a

fiheai- meaasp parcel of the landlord r ystem, a refuge from deaili. According to a parliamentary If an hink I am dealmg [ hyperbole, I hve successfully .played off upon the Eglish wornuilue hume. ns hart aîl uamccl aioflue hîuîîhlarinsysînûs,
ai nolbhing iimore. For instane l aere is a parish report, eigheen hunndred o hem died in two work- only ta say, cone and se. You have no data on classes, t swindle them out of tieir eanitngs and tlt:
witl nuotuore Ilith.ai f a dozen members of tihe Es-- houses alone in tle course of a few months; and the whichl ta fora an opinion uipon the other ide Of tihe lumuanity aliL-e.
ialisliel Chuurchu in i[t, and yet a clergyman .- Dublin News Ieter says thaI " c vast majarity ai Atlanlt, noru .unless you go out of the beat- The fact tat these colleges liave leen laid uriîer
ported by he tythies collected for thre most part from ail wlio have been ejected have perislhed." en track. There you se one side of the inatter, Ilthe ban hy the Poie, se far as the Catihies ri

tios si- liave teir own clergyn ta support he- I belie-e it sil be found a principle ofi uman na- in the tens of ihiousands of the Irish pon iho arc cerned, does not afect thre question ct Ial. h is U-
sides, whrlit seems., at first vien, <o bu sockingIY o- ture, bhat te leanrt clings t ils accuîstomed locality, flocking ta our shores, but you see vint the otler, for er, far better, that hey should stnd mly, inonu-
pruirr upon the tillers of the soil. and the few objects it emuabraces withl a fondiless of the Englishr farm-laborer hbas hillero neither adIl te ments of governiment folly, withlî their <ros of proi-

Buit the trullh is, fle tythes are paid by thie illers grisp about in proportion toa the greatness of its re- manhood and spirit to tahink ofi sch a thinag as cross- fessors feeding uipon the gove-rument paI, vitioufhe

of bhe soi as parI o tleir i-ent. Every ciiitivator move f-rom those refinements ihici we are apt ta ing the sea, ta escape fromi his oppressions, non tle footsteps of a studeit te break ilcir solitude, if rhe

o the soil pays rent to two landlords, one of which think make up thte suin total of life's happiness. 'i means to accomplish il. WhMat sort of an estimate people are ta b left in iniorance.

î, the lord of the manor, sho hohils but a part of the wider the range îof enjoyments, hlue more div-ded the is ta be put on a people hioi can be made to beeve Thiere is a way o regenerae Ireland ; nor it

proprieatorship (Ihe greater part ta he sure) antile affections seem to become, aud the les intense. iat a steeple, whose top lias been blown off, sil necessary to empty is people upo some other p-
ler is tle Establisied cîtirclh (or the person or per- The Irish peasant's home, thouighi humble and low- shoot up agaun rupon beng manured well ait the root ? tion of the globe ho accomlplish il. litlherto hy

ans to wshom luier interests have been transierrel) ly, and ta Our eye forbidding, and though luis puater- Do you say the story amusai be false ? Tien, J ask liave received onily insolence froi tleir umasters ev-r
whilich holsd the rnmainin portion of lie proprietor- nal adomain be but a small spot, is ail lue world t awlat sort Of an estimate is ta be put upon a people, the channel, cnd they have reurned onily undyng
ship. the tythes being the rent or it, fixe by las'. him, and around it cluter all his carthly hopes. le concerning whom such thigs ai-c sai, whether te haie. They canliot succumb ta poer as the JEng

The tytin -system then ischargeablewith blamedreads reinova as lie dreads death ; as thougli, liai- or ailse alsh peasa y eau, for they neyer sweu-e se nlau
e furter tiais as t cames in as a component part ing vegetatel there, le feared, as the effect of trans- Witl al thei degradation, ail their paverty an* and degraded in te fudal ages. The' ivere bound

of lhe general landlord system. ipon this subject planting, that li would be certain ta lie down and rag, and laziness, and crime even, thera is a vivacity e their feudal chiifs by lue tics of kimidred, and tae:

I have taken spsecial pains to inform myself. It is perishi. .anut irt, and, in one direction or another, a degre aulhority exercisedi over theim was patenial. Andsu
the luindlord system as a whale hiich sheds down And it is almost enough ta reconcile anc ho swreth-. ai intelgnte, whieh maise fle Irish pensant any [t mas u the highlands a Scatland, ad hence rIt
suchu bîighting 'inuenoes upan the mwork[ing classes, udnesa n i th, ta sec PaL .-itting pon the manre degrecs above th e English ifrm-laborer, lis iu- mistakde that lie can be cowed iuo subussa

nipping ii ute budii- every nble aspiration, and spreai- heap whicl looms up direcly in front of his lowly lishiness, hs shlidify, and his brutaity wihli the saine appliances whici are so effectuai m
ing iesolation over fhe iwhuo eld of rural industry. but, cal>ly smoking his pipe, as ie looks abroad whI Au, as I said, thir capabilities ai improvement cruing the peasary ai Englamd, who were scaus

he peasabtri-'ere s-y lfferently siteaed, ineffable self-conplacency over a potato-patch ; or as are demonstrated by i-at they iase acconplishied defacto L the feudal ages, and have virtually con-

for the mlostpart, fromtChose ofEngland.'ITere are ae sits a his frugal board, is-htht humble esculent wlien set free upon our shiores. 'ie wonder is nt tinued so ta Itis day. <"See Hallai, vol. ii. p. 90.)
tenant farmers ire who.employ' fthem as aIborers, as before him, wshile uthe pig (the gintlemin that pays that Ime Irish laborer accomplishes no more and There s a way to regenerate Ireland: give h

in Euîgland; bUt the grenier part ofi tem live uupon the int) is doriciled in a recess of the sane, d makes no larger fsgure wleu le couacs amogst us, Irish pensantry a chiante h live, try the elTet ni

and w-ior-k pieces of land rentid iirectly from the squeals cut a craving desire for a participation in tfh uit ia he accamplishes so much au uakes solge kind and gentle t-catment upon theiu, nud sec if ubi-y
landniarl. Their leases ge nerally estend through Re- banquet. a figure, emerging as lie docs frorn benea th t dme> ilyic not rise fram itheir degradation. No people ar
r-ial generations; candachri suicerding generation of And 1 am almost prepared ta say t it were it nt and paralyzing influence ihii makes lia what lie is more susceptible, moe tractabe ad îoie, ar show

children, huave subdciidled among thiemuselves thse landls far lte sad cantingencies sihich so often avertake litre. Aud cominsg as lic boas, galledl, e - bleb- a greater-aptitude ion imuprovementchanc the Irish,
thuey inhueriîed b>' mans aif hiese long leasca, until him, auJ subject huitm ta suîffering, stars-afian, aud ing andI tsartmug, sie liai-t onl>'t tanke hum by the3 whemn approached un thue righît wa-y.-One ai tire gmreat
an I-ish farta huas came La be, lainmsi insfances, a i-c- deathu, mw-Iti luis ideas ai comfraet, hue would be a hasp- harndi, speak swords ai kindnuess ta Luma, cud thîrow woolen mnanufacturer-s of 1nglandb, n'as foi-rmerly' ex-

<lher diminuti-eaffair. often consisting ai no niai-e pier msan thuan <ho lai-J, msha, with lhis ideas ai comn- ciaound i the plcasic influence at our caummanu, ha leusively angaged in manufactrumg [m Dublin, auJ lbe
thuan une, trwo,1hre-e, furè, et. ten acre' [n extt,suri- fort, looks fi-rm <bu balcon>' ai huis palace aven lis make a mao aim-ir-anti lbe [s capable ai it, le s. aseee ta o s I weHaquainted withî thie enacter anti
îounded andi cîut up b>' linge. unsighîtly open ditches, broadl damain, smwarmiunulit dependenhs, wsith dis- Thlere [s an opeuness and warmth ai temuperament condiition ai tht Jish peopie. i asked ha if tise>'
and-set sih uui hoarls.- But if frinoged anul barder- canteunt sitting persaunied uipais Lis bs-an; or as Le a gaiioping doawi ai the spirits, and! an open-armedl werie the iractable, remoarseless, and sas-cge beingus
ed suithi gold, aud set with jewels, it cousîd not be sits at iris loaded tables, aud fair>' groans that lhe lias hoaspitality' about flue Irish wich I like, and whuichr the Englishs geneidly repretsented theum ho be ; ro
dearer to the huart ai lIhe Irishvpeasant. but a single stomnacb ta gratify-and uupan sihase ear aIons off [n repuisive contrast, thue barricaded selfish. whuich lue replied, lhat dth they mwere very' far fromi

Thsese peaple liai-e ahrways been put te' cil they' the airains ai the giutar pour hess grateful melaody ness, thue mneastureti farmnality, and huecartess aluow, ut, ad thaI they' ouI>' required suitabte treiatment ta
cauldt do ta pet thetir runt; iu ano late years thue>' thuan dots the msusicaof the styt urpon thuat ai huis hum- swlhica to loten ebarecterize <lutin neighbors aver- the make themt as trachable -.and Joele a peaple as exisîs
tuavec foud it uificulht ta pay tera aI all-so difficult bIe depenrdent. sway>. Thene la na trur liu t than tIirabs im tîLe upan uearth. Ofleun, lue saId, wvhen goaded ho despc-
that thue>' liai-c fa repair, lu vast nnîbers, ta Eng- Hlumble indeed atis te lot ai the ITrish peasant, besoin cf an I-rishuman whuen .everythmig ls right withmi ration b>' fiheir appressions, they> Lad collected jus
land andi Scatland,. in huai-mest timue, to i-aise c little saai are bis wi-atanc madet aud low-ly' aspirations bita and uwithiout luira, saut there au-e no cahier speci, mocha, lue had rode [nta tise uidst ofthtem, anul, whcr.

maoney fan the purmposu. In bothl England anul Seat- -despised b>' tise gretat anus anti the little anes above mena of humeamty' than liai-o risen uip, fi-oui timre ta vengeanat breathed fi-rm ci-Ciy Up, and amcrder flash-
landl I tuave mèt-troops ai them. consist[ig ai men, him, are tire objets araund whlich his heart lances· Lime, -amiong the Irish people, ed Frein evrry eye, lied laid t1he utes im a maoment,
women andi chrildrenu foiling the bourg snmmer-dtay in ith delighît, tire cicfet amoang them ait being the Tise>' have beenr acoused! cf dup$icity, and, las- by calhn[g ouut tao.themn n tones ai gentlhe robuike,
thse barviest field for sa paILtry a pittanuce as ont shil- spot swhich lue talla huame. aught I-knaw, tire cihai-go raey be founded la truhr. tempered ithbl words ofkiudnessanut)sson thsey wo-~uld

llng te one slsilling and three ptnce a day' la bile mn, Ca-existant *ithî thua attachmient ta bis humble But if it be, think -you, that they urne alunes-s tuaove drap away', aone aller anothen, qiuetly ta tIreur homes,
anl bal pice ta the siomen. Oui amie occasion, fifty home, there is in luira a total want ai versatility o alnl othuer msenl. Tiih yorî taI thre Irishu peasant ks until aIl 'i-cie gent.
cf thems sat b>' the reoad-sida enting their linneras as chaactr--an utîtur incapacity, for thae lime beiag, to lboraniAit; la ùt bis iuoutha any- mcre than the ra est And wha.t a spectaclç we bam brere. [a lthe mutual


